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Thk Filipinos keep up a sort of bub- -
wnacairjg "ght. The other day on the
Island of Panay about 250 Filipino at-
tacked a detachment of the 45th in tan.
try. Lieutenant H. M. Koontz, Ser-
geant Kitchen and Corporal Burns were
Wiled. Forty-nl- ne of the Filipinos were
muiea ana many more wounded.

Coi-oxr- x Quay is the only candidate
thus far announced for the United
States Senate. Others will beannounc-- d

In time for the contest before the
Legislature. Quay and his friends say
he wUI be elected. It is as confidently
F.ju.i-ie- a Dy tnose who are not for
Quay, that he cannot be elected. The
meeting or the Legislature will rereal
ne net
A number of Journalists are writing

iuny oi me boasted civilization ofme united States and England and are
pointing to Borelend and the Phillipine
Islands as acts illustrative of the true
Inwardness of what is declared to be
the beat civilization of these time.
Just so, they may do well by hanging
their harps on the willows and reflect-
ing on the old statement that "there is
nothing new under the sun," that the
boasted civilization Honly a thin coat
so thin Indeed that it is like that of the
time of Pontius Pilate when he earn
estly asked, "what is truth!"

Beaver Herald, November 22;
About five weeks ago a bicycle was
stolen from J. D. Haines and no
trace of it could be found nntll last
Wednesday, when Reuben Felker
found the missing wheel near the
peach orchard leased by W. H
Felker, along the road leading from
Adamsbnrg to McAlisterville, and
close to Shade mountain. It is
supposed that the party, who stole
it got tired pushing his prize np
the mountain and left it at the
place mentioned.

From the Altoona Tribune: Mrs
Frank A. Garrison of Williamsport,
was operated on in that city Friday
for appendicitis. When the ap
pendix was cut open a badly cor
roded pin was found therein. It is
supposed that Mrs. Garrison swal
lowed the pin a long time ago. It
had entered the appendix at the
opening and had started to work
its way out at the other end, when
the point of the pin caused the lr
ritation that made the operation
necessary.

The of a republican
president and a republican, con-
gress has been a etinmlnnt to all
kinds of business and the stock
dealers have taken advantage of
the substantial state of affairs and
are inflating everything within
sight. Thev are the chaps who
would gamble over the coffin of
their mother for the parceling of
her estate, so take care you are not
caught by the inflation ifor when
the gamblers have the things they
are interested in, blowed np to suit
themselves, they will suddenly
drop the inflation and down it
must come.

A Sharon preacher resigned be-
cause one of his deacons wonld
sleep every Sunday during the
preaching. The probability is the
preacher was a little to sensitive.
The deacon was glad to come to
church every Sunday and the
chance to take a nap was not meant
as an offense or as an act of inat-
tention to the preacher's sermon.
It was rather an act of confidence
that all would be right that the
preacher said and that the preach-
er was so solidly grounded in his
theology and preaching that he
needed no watching: Then it is
said by wise men of the world that
it is best for all concerned, if dea-con- s

and elders do not hear and
see all that is going on in the con-
gregation.

The democratic brethren who
were talking about trusts liefore
the election should read this over
and over: Three of the largest
cloak-makin- g firms in Xew York,
employing in all L'OOO hands, have
voluntarily retired from business.
The reason assigned is that the
competition of small manufactur-
ers and sweatshops is ttronger
than they can withstand profitably.
The throwing out of employment
of this lar; number of workmen
has alarmed the Cloak Makers'
Union, and a special meeting has
been called. The Democratic doc-
trine that combinations of capital
and trusts, force small manufactur-
ers to the wall appears to be singu
larly reversed in this Xew York:
condition.

The follow i from the Bloom-fiel- d

Times of November 2:1 tells of;
a long travel to go a'short distance
in Horse Valley. About a hnu
tired years ago or a little over that
time the first settlers went into the
valley. The west end abo.e the
M aterford Narrows was settled
first by Thomas Lacy, Sackett D.
Fulton, John Magee, John Kenne-
dy, John Scyoc, Solomon Bower.
George Johnson madesomeimprov-ments- .

Johnston built a saw-mil- l,

and in ordei to get into bis mill
with a team be was compelled to
drive from German' own down to
Ickesburg, then across Run Gap,
then up through Tuscarora valley
to Concord, Franklin county; then
down through horse valley to his
mill. This is seventy-fiv-e miles
while now four miles is all that
they would travel. Horse Valley
derived its name in this way. In
early days the people in Path Val-
ley and the upper of Juniata coun-
ty drove their cattle and horses in
to the valley to pasture for the
summer, then in the fall of the
.year they would go and get their
cattle. Among some stock there

i
was a yonng horse that became
wild, and for a long time the ef--

forts to capture the horse proved a t

failure. Finally he was captured
and from this incident the valley .'

'got its name.

XEB WAS IN A EOLIVrV-
.AE WENT AFTER WMISXY AND FOUND

'-

-.! ; A Bia BEAN.

Hnlw Haw H
Caaaa Tmmm That Ha DmbH a

Wnlfrhl lataraat tm K
mmm tm Aalaaala la tha Arav

lOwisfat. Moo, br c a, uwui
; "Jest befo' the revenue fellers cap--

(to red the last moonshine still around
yere, said the old possum hunter of
Tennessee, "we had fo'teea kegs of
whisky In the shaft of an old Iron
jmlnc on the side of the mounting.
Tbat haft was SO feet deep and grown
about by bushes. A tier the whisky
had staid tbar overtwo years It was
planned fur me to take It out and sell
It and divide up the money. The old
woman knew of the plant, bat I wasn't
goin to say nuthln 'bout my gettln the
kegs out. She was reckonln all along
ibat some oct else would do that. One
arterooon I tlrlv the mule awl cart as

"nigh the plnce as I could, and along
'Itout two hours arter nightfall I says
.to the old woman:
' lf yo' don't consider to object.
reckon I'll go over and see Dan Skin--

;nr this ereuln. Pan Is feelln peeklsb
nnl lonesome, and likely we'll kev a
game of checkers to brighten him up.

'But I do object. slie says. "I was
reckonln to slug some hymns tonight

Tng B'Att WAS Til aa"
while to played Ibe fiddle. I also

'CM to talk to yo' 'bout Noer and bis
rk.'
" Tve Rot a sore thnmb and can't

firiule. and. as fur Noer. lie will kctp
till Bunie other time. .Nuthln rusbln
bout Noer.
"With that she turns on me and

looks uie sqcar in the face, and nrler
a iiiluil sue say:

"Zeb W'liiie. don't yo' go to foolln
vritti Noer and bis ark or sunthin pow-
erful ImuI will come out of it. Dan
Skluuer way feel pceklsh. or lie may
be dyln. but what we wants to know Is
bow all tbem critters found their way
into the ark. How did it bapicn tlir.l
l lie liens didn't eat up the tatcr bugs
while tbey was walkiu together?

'Punno.'
'Wby didn't tbe foxes cat all the

liens r
M 'Dunno.' ,

'Why didn't the b'ars cat tbe pigsT
" 'Punno.

Of co'se yo don't, and that s wliy
wnnt yo to squat right down ycre

with me and try and flggcr It out. I
sliac't never be satisfied to die till I
find out bow tbe elephants and hosxes
and cattle managed to git Into Hint ark
without tread In on .tbe sarnlnts and
bugs.'

"I seen that her Jaw was sot fur a
row. continued Zoo. "but I had sola
that whisky and must git It out that
nlplit." and so I told ber I'd go a Ions
over to Skinner's and put In the nest
two nights with ber on Noer. She
looked at me ag'In. but didn't say
nuthln till I was on the doalistei. Then
she p'lnted ber finger at me and raid:

" 'ISo right along. Zeb White, but If
the Ijnd don't dun git yo' Into a
heap of trubble over It then I don't
know chestnuts from puuklnsT

I hurried off without sayin anything
baek and half an hour later was bring-I- n

up the kegs. It was dod rotted llx-ncs- s.

I bad to slide down a roie. hitch
oa to a keg and then climb up and
pull the keg arter me. Ought to had

nigger to help me. but thar wasu't
one around to trust. I d got tm ro
kegs all right and was comin up to
pull tbe fifth one up when sunthin
happened. Jest as I was nearin the
top of tbe hole I beard a growl and

wboof and a big b'ar made a stroke
at my bead with bis paw. I was that
durn steered that 1 Jest let go and
drapped to tbe bottom of tbe shaft and
got a Jar that made my bones aebe far
a week.

What tbey calls tbe situasbun was
this: I was down In a bole and a b'ar
was waitln fur me to come up and do
blzncss with him. Yo' kin see that tbe
pesky varmint bad all the advantage.
He could bmasb my skull with one
blow of bis paw as my head come
within reach. I yelled and hollered at
him, tblnkln to skeer blin away, but be
looked over tbe edge of tbe holo at me
and growled and sniffed and seemed
minded to fan on top of me. It wasn't
five in in Its hefo' I wished I was borne
talkin 'bout Noer. but wlsbln was no
good. 1 kept quiet fur two or three
bon-- s and then started to climb up.
Tb b'ar was thar. He was thar at
ml''u!gbt and sunrise, and I'm toll In
1 o that be was thar at noon and at fo
o'clock in the arternoon. Tbe shaft
was as dry as a bone, and I was thirsty
nuff to drink swamp water. Tbe
way things was fixed that b'ar could
keep me down thar till 1 perished,
and when be appeared as If he was
like tp do It I felt that I hadn't used
my old woman right and wanted to
ask ber to furgive me. 'Bout fo' o'clock,
while I was keepiu mighty quiet. 1

bears a title shot altove. aud directly
arterward a buman face looks down
en me. It was the old woman's. She
drawed the rope up beyand my reach
and then called down:

" 'Is anybody down tbar vis! tin Dan
Skinner who feels peeklah and wants
to play checkers T

44 'It yo'U lemme up, I'll ax yo'r par-
don,' says L

" 'Mebbe that voice belongs to Zeb
Whiter

"'She do.'
'And mebbe bis sore thnmb has got

well so that be kin fiddle?
"She has.
"Then we'll her some flddlln and

atngln.
"And with that she lowers the fiddle

by a string, and aa soon aa I got tuned
up she began singin and kept it up fur
an hour. Then she calls down:

" Zeb, what about Noer and his ark?
" I'm wlllln to talk,' says L- How long will yo' talk?
" 'All tbe rest of tbe fall and winter.

'Peered to me when yo spoke of It last
evenln that I didn't keer much bout
Noer and his ark, but I'm flndln out
that I take a heap or Interest in era.
I'm wlllln to alt up all night and try to
flx-- er out 'boot the bens and tater
bugs.'

" Then mebbe yo'd better coma op.'
"be. and she drape the rope fur

tat to climb by. 1 merer felt so gUA ut ,

wd far thar. I wanted to gin tbe
oli woteaa a kiss, but abe ware mo
off and says: - v

"'Pool jr be to slca a tarry. 15a.
Wktte. Arter yo her ate and drank
and slept, and arter we've pot In bout
fo weeks Oggerln on Noer, well see
twat tbe kiseia blxness. Chock tbem
kegs back Into tbe hole, load up tbe
b'ar, and well go home.' " if. Quad.

BET ON ALL THREE. , ?

A Brill last Bclkaaaa With Which ta
Beat tha Shan Oaa.

When Herr Hopf and bis little blue
pitcher appeared In the corner ex--

change, there - was quite a crowd.
Among tbem was a man with three
walnut sheila and a pea. .

"I've been losing at aU tbe fairs.'
aid tbe shell man, "but Just to show

my generosity I am willing to lose
again. I bet any man a dollar that be
can't pick out tbe shell that tbe pea
la under. .. .....

Herr Hopf fished a bright silver dol
lar from bis pocket.

"I bet vonce too." -

The shell man arranged the shells,
and tbe Teuton lifted one. Of course
It was empty. ,

You losef.
"Vonce again, yah!
There was a quick movement, and

Bcrr Hopf saw tbe pea slide under
tbe shell. He lifted that one, but It
was empty.

"Is der a Ilmltr
"No, sir."
"Veil. I bet on each shell."
lie placed a dollar on each of tbe

three shells. .

"Now. I can't lose."
"You are right!" And tbe dealer

again arranged tbe shells. The Teuton
picked np two empty shells and found
tbe pea under the third.

"I vln."
"You win!" And the sbeU man took

In tbe 93 and banded tbe winner 12.
"I blay vonce again."
There was a movement of shells, and

again the dealer took In 3 and gave
Herr Hopf f Then some one whis-
tled, and tbe shell man vanished
through the door.

"I vln steady. He vas blay no more."
and even missing the dollars could not
convince Herr Hopf that be had not
been winning. Chicago News.

Ilrat Radlatlaa.
Tbe tendency of heat to diffuse Itself

Is effected by radiation, conduction and
convection. Nearly all dull and dark
substances are good radiators, while
bright, pullshed surfaces radiate ladly.
Some substances conduct beat more
freely-tha- n others, silver among the
metals ltelng the best couduetor. aud
as a unit of measurement Is taken at
1,000. Cotuarvd wttb silver as a con
ductor, gold Is 1S1. eopier .. sine
041. tin 422. steel 3V7 and wrought Iron
43(5. Glass, wood, gases, liquids and
resinous, substances are bad conduct
ors. Water Is sueb a poor conductor
that If beat Is applied to Ibe tcp It will
boil at the top. while tbe bottom will
remain cold. Newcastle (England)
Chronicle.

Waterlaa the Can--.

"We notice." says the Weatberfonl
Chronicle, "in nu exchange an item
about a cow that died from drinking
too much water: 'It Is boied this will
be a warning to other cows. We hare
toted water for a cow ourselves, and
when, after turning up her nose and
sniffing around as though she didn't
think much of water anyhow and we
might go to hades with It. she sudden-
ly changed ber mind and swallowed a
bucketful in two gulM and kept on do-

ing so for 10 or 15 times and called for
more wc Just whacked her over the
bead wltb the empty bucket and hoped
that she might bust and blessed her.' "

Made a Reeoral.
Hoax My wife's a remarkable worn

an. She waited to get off a car today,
and she reached right up herself, pull-

ed tbe strap and stopH'd It.
Joas Huh! ts of women do that.
"But she pulled the right strap first

hot and didn't ring up a single fare!"
--Philadelphia Record.

Tbe Xoraial Color.
Mrs. Brown What color are your lit

tle boy's eyes?
Mrs. Robinson Black generally. lie s

a terrible fighter.

It In a Christmas custom In Atlanta
to release all prisoners charged with
sffenscs agaicst city ordinances.

Tbe peat bogs In Sweden, many of
them eight to ten yards deep, cover an
area of about 8.048.000 acres.
Dtw "David Harmat Cane ta Da

Wrlttea.
An Interesting little anecdote is told

about bow "David IIamm" came to be
written. It Is rather pathetic. It seems
that Mr. Wescott. tbe author, was the
kind of man who could do pretty much
anything paint a picture, plan a bouse
or compose a sonata but he had never
made much money, so when he became
III and realized that he might not live
long and would leave bis family wltb
little or no money be was desperate.

"Write a book." suggested a friend
and neighbor to him one day when
tbey were talking over the situation.

'I did make an attempt at It once.
answered Mr. Wescott "I tried a love
story, but I couldn't make it go."

'Add a little local color to It." said
the first speaker. "Take one of the
people about here that you know and
work him up old , for Instance,
mentioning a character familiar to
tbem both. "He'd be first rate."

"Thafs a good Idea!" exclaimed Mr.
Wescott, and the result of this conver
sation was "Pavld Harum," and yet
"Pavld" was never In tbe story at aU
as It was first conceived. Anna Went-wort- h

in Woman'a Home Companion.

Belarlaa" His Jn.Shark stories, wttb some reason, are
commonly received with Incredulity. A
well authenticated anecdote, however,
is told of Pr. Frederic Hill, an English
Burgeon of distinction.

A man fell overboard In the Indian
ocean and almost Into a shark's mouth.
Hill, wbo was standing close to the
rail, grabbed a belaying pin and with-
out hesitation Jumped to save the
aallor.

The great brute was Just turning on
his back to bite, when Hill drove the
belaying pin right through both Jaws.
Both men were got on board again un-
harmed.

"Perhaps that feUow won't want an-

other toothpick. Has any one got a
clean shirt to lend? This was my last,"
were tbe only words of tbe rescuer.

The Oxater.
The oyster la as fixed and sedentary

as tbe potato, and Its cultivation Is
Just as easy. In Europe Its propaga-
tion has been reduced to a scientific
basis, but in this country only a be-

ginning has been made.
An oyster Is ready for market In

about five years. The bivalves have
BO much to contend wltb that perhaps
only one In 2,000,000 lives to grow up
and be eaten by human beings. Chi-
cago Times-Heral-

erythinar of an oCr xtcn. It
ku'Et gathered up iJclrJeg ereck
valley. Early settler dag and
drilled for salt. Tfcat waa mtaj
yean before the value of coal oil
was known.

A married woman in Vineland,
N. J., last Saturday evening creat-
ed a sensation. She had been in-

formed that her husband was at-

tentive to several young ladies in
the town. The wife pat on a suit
of her husband's clothes and went
forth on ithe pavement. She was
not long in finding her husband
with one of the town's fair daugh
ters- - The wife took her husband's
arm and proceeded to lead him
home. He rebelled; she pounded
him with an umbrella. He struck
her with his fist and choked her,
She had him arrested for assault
and it looks as if the case is bound
for court for settlement.

The slate for the roof of the new
Lutheran church is arriving by the
wagon-load- . In the sweet by and
by an excavation will be made in
Middle Ridge in Shade mountain
for roof slate material. After the
big flood of 10 years ago Mr. Em
ery McCnban brought a piece of
slate to town. . He found the slate
in a wash-ou- t on his mountain-land- .
He mis-too- k it for stone coal. Mc--

Gahan is not the first and only man
who mistook it for coal slate. As
far east as McAlisterville, it is oc
casionally washed ont or tbe gaps
in tbe mountain. Home years ago
a man from tbe anthracite coal re
gion prospected in tbe mountain
north of McAlisterville for stone
coal slate.

MARRIED:

Wii-so-n Moore. On the 21st
inst., nt McAlisterville by Rev. H.
S. U'elty, James Wilson and Ellen
Jane Moore.

Curry Wise. On the 30th
nit., by Rev. J. A. Hollenbaugh at
Altoona, John J. Curry and Laura
M. Wise.

V ri,'NY()W( OH A IN a-;-

MIFFLINTOWS. NOV. 21. 1000.
'r -- t 65 to 75

inr.... 25 to 30c Shelled 50
Oais .. new 30
Be.., 50
Bwter..., 20
Esc. 24
Hm. 11
Slioalder. . 8
Lard 8
Sides. ..... 10
CloTfiotxyl . 5 to 7cts.
Timuthv seed...... J 2 60
P'ST od.... ............. 60
Bran.................. ., 90
Chop....; 1.00 tel. 10
Hstttling 1 o-- i

Ground Alu-- t Ball...... ........ 90
Americas Sslt 65 to 70

Philadelphia Markets,
Xovember 27, 1900.

Wheat 73; Corn 47; Oats 29cts:
l'enn. tobacco, broad leaf, 13 to
1 Sets, fillers 5 to 8cts, wrappers
25 to 40cts; potatoes 40 to .r2cts;
sweet potatoes 20 to 25cts a bask
et; hay f14 to $17; eggs 27c; but-
ter 14 to 32cts; tallow 4cts; . live
chickens 6 to Sets; ducks 9 to 10c;
turkeys 8 to 9cts; beef cattle 3 to
5rts; hogs 3J to 4cts; sheep $1.-5- 0

to $5. .

Hew Tarlc'a Slaves!,
When New York city owned a slave- -

ship Is told In an article In Pearson's
Magazine. Tbe greatest Impetus was
given to the slave trade by the act of
parliament of 1081. which legalised
slavery in the North American colo
nies. This docs not mean that slavery
was unknown In wbst Is now tbe
United States before that time, be
cause as early as UT2Q a Dutch man-of- -

war landed aud sold 2U African ne
groes at Jamestown. Ta.

In ItCO the West India company Im
ported slaves from the West Indies to
New York city, then New Amsterdam.
Tbe city itself owned shares In a slave--
ship, advanced money for Its-fitt- ing

out and shared In the profits of its
voyages. This recognition and encour-
agement may account for the astound
ing fact that In 17Ti0 skives formed
onc-slxt- h of the entire population of
New York. The general prevalence of
slavery Is shown by the fact that at
this time there were 07 slaves In New
Y'ork's small suburb of Brooklyn, and
that In London Itself there were resi-
dent 20,000 slaves.

Slaves were at that time publicly
dealt In on the London exchange. No
wonder the traltlc in human flesh was
a recognized commerce, and that In
1771 the English alone sent to Africa
102 ships equipped for the trade and
with a carrying capacity of 47,140
slaves per trip.

A Trlelcr Dag?.
Not long ago a very fat spaniel was

Introduced into the house where a fox
terrier had always been the master.
Tbe latter was told, however, to be-
have well to the newcomer and not to
bully him. So the two seemed fairly
friendly and In tbe end got In tbe habit
of taking short rambles together.

However, tbe fox terrier was evident
ly of a thoughtful disposition and on
one occasion came across a bank, or
wall, which was easy enough to leap
off. but there was greater difficulty In
returning. The fox terrier sprang
down tbe bank and enticed his heavy
companion to follow, with the result
that the latter could not get back, while
the former, by reason of bis greater ac
tivity, was easily able to do.

Now the terrier saw bis opportunity.
returned home and cruelly left bis com-
panion lamenting. Never did the for-
mer seem happier or gayer than on
that day when he had once more the
sole run of tbe bouse, and he sulked
when later on tbe spaniel had been
found, assisted up the wall and brought
boroe. ,

Since then tbe fox terrier haa reiteat- -
edly got tbe spaniel down tbe same
place, with the usual result, and seems
to glory In his mischievous act. Wheth
er the "fat dog" will learn to avoid
temptation to such a ramble remains to
be seen. Buffalo News.

A Frenchman was oonvioted of kill
lag his mother-in-la- When asked it
be bad anything to say tor Mwi i be-
fore taking sentence, he said, "Noth-
ing, excepting I lived with bar SI years
and never did U before. "

The temperature of tha
a degree below that of the

Sat thai tbs aim sad oa "pool aaas

Bd Wtth kit
Ill or ft B2"?
Cafe KaFarsakar3 it 1

1 urrtcultml JbI

t. .FlK:i3CX, Lit,TrA ri.

TTmraanMSBS ExCt7BSKtS--

On tha first and third Tuclays in

each month during 1900 from Ub

m wia fUiicaim. Mil WBUk mWl

Pan! railway to p ints in Iowa, South

nd North Dikots, alinnesotB, t on
tans, Colorado, Utwh, Nebraska, Or
egoa and Washington at tha rata of

theone fire pins two a.ia a ai For fur
A UU1IU 'f t ft J " -

tha information call on or address
W. 8. Howell, O E P. A.,
Rmnlnr Ka York or Johu
Pot. D. P. A . 486 Williams street,
Williamsport, Pa. dlO

rtoURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, ine non. j r.iv --

LYONS, President Judge of the Court
- m VAAw mautor Common iiea, ior w rwu-rii- w.

TUUllMi arax.a ,wa- -

ties of Juniata and Perry, andtheHon- -
orables WM. SWARTZ and W. M.
8TEKHETT, Associate JuOgee oi ine
said court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county, by precept duly Issued and to

..l knMinir m rVuirt of Over
... Twminw nH nffiiMrml Jail Deliv
er-- , and General (Quarter eeasioDs oi
the Peace at Mimintown, on ine
tritxOT frtlcrtAV flP riKt'KMBER.

ti, rwiT rv ,iri T4V. nrmat. ncim inu xw
TUP unvrH

Notice is hereby oivejc, to ine
r,nn,..r IiuIIim nt tha Peane and Con- -
...v.iu. kr Kj rvuintv nt Juniata, that
they be then and there in their proper
persons, at in o'ciock in ino lorenwu ui
eaiaviay, wun ineir recurua, iinjuuM-iin- na

ATAmiiiiitlniM and Over re--

memberances, to do those things
that to tnetr omces respacwui-l- y

appertain, and those that are
kmiiul kv luinimlmiM ta nrosecute
against the prisoners that are or may
be in ine jau oi saiu cuuuiy, w mi
and there to pmeecute against them aa
.V..II k. Ilia

li-- , A a Aaaomtrtlv naaaed the
6th day of Mav, 1854, it made duty of
Justices or tne oi ine e
counties of this Commonwealth, to re-

turn to the Clerk of the Court of Quar
ter Sessions of the respective counties,
all the recognizances entered into be-

fore tbem by any person or persons
charged with the Commission or any

ma AYAOfr nutll a a. mm tTI&V llM

miII kofiM m Tiiatlai nt tin Pm. I1T1

der existing laws, at least ten aays De-fo- re

the commencement of the session
nt tu Vr tA whMi thav are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
wnere recognizances are eiuereu uuu
less than ten days before the com--
nnnammnt nt tti aMMktfin to. wrtiph thev
are made returnable, the said Justices
are to return ine same in ine same
manner as if said Act had not been
passed.

rtatul at Slfltlnlnvn tha 7th rftV Al
November in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine nunarea.

8. Clayton Btobjkr, nerin.
Sheriff 's Office,
Mifflin town. Pa. November 7, 1900.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

Capital ... $00,000

LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.

Louis K. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy

John Herttler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. Shellenberger. W. N. 8terrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposits a'

tbe rate of three per cent, peranntnn.
January 11, 1899.

MIFFLIN
ACADEMY

BEGINS THK

FALL TERM

Board, Tuition and Furnished
Room for the Term,

48.
HTJITIOlSr,

S16.

Principal,
Mifflintown, Juniata county. Pa.

LEGJL.

OTICE IN DIVORCE.N
To Jesse Palm, late of tbe Countv of

Juniata, eiaie oi Pennsylvania.
V bereas, jNancy k. Palm, your wife

has filed a libel In the Court of Common
PW. nt Innl.1. aa..,. XTa JU a
Term, 1900, praying a divorce against
you. now you are hereby Notified and
required to appear in said Court on or
before Monday, tne 3rd dav of Decem-
ber 1900, next, to answer the complaint
of the said Nancy E. Palm, and in de
fault of such appearance you will be
liable

i
to have a

ct
divorce granted. . in vour

BDsence. a. vuytoh BTONEB.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office,
Mifflintown, Oct. 9, 1900. f

NOTICE !

Noticed hereby given that hunting
on my lands In Delaware township, is
positively forbidden, and that all violat-
ors will be dealt with according to law.
Last year a similar notice waa violated
with Impunity. A reward of live dol-
lars will be paid to any one fnrnlahing
information that will toad to tbe arrest
and conviction of anyone violating this
notice.

Ubiah Bhtwu,

riBRVOUS Troubles are due to
I W impoverished blood. Hood's Bar
aparilla Is th-- One True Blood

Pnrifler and NERVE TONIC.

ITT'CBllealBBjaBaO
ry attended to.

friXDEOFOnCB tMjnW-t- a aw,
", Attoxney-at-l- -

and aU legal bo"
attended lo.neas promptly

OmCB IN COUBT BOU8BV

MMxa.wreaa.Ba. awa
V. a. Cianiw -

D1

Pa. Oae or oofn.treats. MiffliatowB,
"S-'bsror-- d

nines, less otserwlse preftosloa.lly aa--
mmmmA

April 1st. 189S.

mm m nnfl SB. SSKrCTIST- -

Oradaate or th. Philadelphia Dental

College. Offlee at old eatabluhed a,

Bridge 8tret, oppoatte Court
Bouse, JafuniatowB, Pa.
ay Crown sad Bridge work;

Paialess Eztraetioa.
AU work guaranteed. .

HATE IQU MONET TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

--CALL A-T-

THfi FIBST

nrrtwiwn, r&.

THREE PER CENT
INTKRERT

PAID ON TIME CERTint'ATO,

Money Loaned at Lowest Hates.
March 6, 1898.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD- -

Schedule in Effect, Xov 26,
1900.

WESTWARD.
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 25 a. m: Harrisbuix 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; MUlerstown 0 15 a. m: Durword
9 21 a. in; Thompson town 9 28 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 83 a. m; Tuscarora 9 ST a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Roval 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denbolm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 88 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m: Mount Union 11 08 a. m: Hunting
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al--i

toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsbunr 5 50 p. m. J

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;
Harrisbunr at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11 1

p. m; Iewistown 1 SO p. m; Hunting
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone S 13 p. m; Al
toona 3 45 p. m: Pittsbunr 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har- -
risburs; at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 84
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Tbompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 SO p. m: Mexico V 83 p. m;
port Koyai 5 3 p. m: Mimin o 43 p. m;
Denbolm 8 49 p. m; Ijewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 80 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 85
p. m.; Pittsburg 1.50 a. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; Harrisburg at 3 00 a. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a. m. .Newport tsiim, Port Itoval
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. ra. Lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 83 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. ra. Petersburg 8 19
a. m. Tvroue 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a,
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Saturday will begin the first win
ter month.

Ovster Exnress leaves Phlladelnhia
mt A'nii n m.... Ylan-iahiiiv- r. . ..mt. 1A ftK n w.mmm " in ' f a... bit w J I UI.Newport 11 12 p. m. Mifflin 11 04 p. m.

58 a m. TVmna 1 32 a m A Itmna 4 nn
a. m. Pittsburg 5 80 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Phlladelnhia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 n. m. Duncan
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 SO p. m. Mif-
flin 6 02 p. m. Lewistown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 n. m. Hun lined.a. 93 n. tti TVmna K R9 n m lltmn.
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation Imvm a 1

luim at H (th a m TVmna A A m

Petersburg 5 45 a. m. Huntingdon 6 67
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 21 a. m. Mc-
Veytown 6 37 a. m. Lewistown 6 88 a.
m. Mifflin 7.1S a. m. Port Royal 7 22 a.
m. Thorn DBoato wn 7 37 a. m Millars
town 7 46 a. m. Newport 7 55 a. m.
Duncannon 8 20 a. m. Harrisburg 8 50
a. m., Philadelphia 11.48.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 10 a. m. Tyrone 7 88 a, m.H nntincrdon ft SK a m U.Vi.nnin-- o - --. - xjninuiiua. m. Lewistown 9 30 a. m. Mifflin 950
a. m. Port Royal 9 54 a. m. Thompnon- -

. ..v v-- ail. 1U 17m. Newport 10 27 a. m. Thinm.nnri in
49 a. m. Marysville 11 02 a. m H.m.burg 11 20 a.m. Philadelphia 3 17 p. m.

Main TJn rTrii t mm . dui.if m IIIPUUIKat 8 00 a, m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
t O flTrO "a A

i-- f. "uuiuiguon 1ZM p, mLewistown 1 S3 n. m lllfnin tailHarrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia

23 p. m.
Mail leaves Altoona at 5 nc n . n

rone 285 twbi. Hnntinml.n itl JL
Newton Hamilton 8 47 p. m. McVevi
town 4 SO n. m. 1 mrimtm. am J
Mifflin 4 5Sp. ni. Port Royal 5 00 m.

" ""iiijwoinown 5 18p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
5 89 p m. Duncannon 5 08 p. m. Har-risburg 6 45 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittabnnr.t io akp. m. Altoona 6 55 p. m. Tyrone 8 27p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. WcVevl
town 7 51 n. m. Lewistawn a in li
Mifflin ft M. n. m Pv o - .

m. Duncaunon 929 n.m Vr
1000pm. ... "UI

Philaiiclnhla V-- .

l.r- - at 4 S7m . .T.TVrone 9 83 p. m. Huntingdonm," Union 1082 pni. iiwS:
"" - n. jBiaiin 1117n.ni W.

rJ2TS!ri J?"-- " Sun
P- - m-- week--days.

For miroy 7 65. 11 45 a m . .
p. m. week-day- s. " f w

At Tnmwi Va, .

Fo Bellaihnta uiH Tk n -
"J?-- lSOand 7 15 p. m. weekday-Fo-efnrtliar lnL.uTetAgeu-ta-

,
Thoma. Wat?

Agent, Western
and rhniffli

HUTCHI&SON, J. R. WOOD
"- -i r. lieneral Ptml. Agt.

DLi0I3ilU6I.: & SON

JEIcve their Entire Line of Jfyj
and Winter Clothing now in.

Conuisting of Men's, Boys nd Children's Suits and Over

coats, Hats; Shoes, Shirts and

Complete Line of Gents' furnishings.

If vou want
dressed their's is
the County wnere you win rind all

THE LATEST STYLES.

Call Examine and satisfy yourself.
In quantity, quality, Style, fit, fin-

ish and Price
We Competition.

Hollobaugh & Son,
PATTERSON, PA.

McOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnis- h. n

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE

THAT'S YOU LIKE IT,
are never dull here: never stupid. full of more it.

wab has a cheerful welcome for all
. - . . . -

in favor or toe ureat v aiaea io ue rouua id --nr new

Neat, Stylish

Inviting

STORE.
A Specially Selsated . Stoek of

Ranges, Cook, and Shop
Stoves.

florae BlsokeU and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, largeand small.

Come in sod look around. We'll
make feel at home.

We have the largest Stoek and
Stora in the county.

otjr :na.ivxe
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

K. H.

SeIaBvlEaiEa Efaaa

ALwava cunca

SICK
ibbw daUar wUI mot mpSly jou. AmSmm

tAMOJUfl HBO. CO. LBR0Y, N.T.

. 1 Curea Ferar.v
No. S Worrt.a.

" Infai. a'
No. 4 niairhM
No. 7 coi gha.
No. 8 Cure N .ralgia.
No. O Headache.
No. to " DvRtxinsi.

o. n - Delayed PerlodftNo. IS "
No. 13 Curea Croup.
No. 14 skin Diseases.
No. IB " Rheumatism.
No. 1 Malaria.
No. IO Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping CoueLNo. 21 M 'Asthma.
No. General Debility.No. 26 Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 , Kidney DiseaseNo. 28 Cures Nervous DebilitvNo. SO Urinary DiseaseNo. 82 Heart Disease.No. 34 " Sore Throat.N77 colds and Crip,J HoMnaan Homxofatbio UUmwr? Di!Mt Mailkd Faaa, -

alaSS ". t tha

5vl
. win i aibai."

in fact all that goes to make up

to be fashionahlv
the only store in

defy

CLOTHIERHi,

WHY
Thinn Tbe life the'

Parlor

you

24

comers, and shoppers are q nick tn HceMi

IW'CLIWTIC,

PEB LIFE TEA
CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,

HEADACHE,

HUMPHREYS

HUMPHREYS'

3IIFFLIXT0WS.

Oef an
u
A9 mt.lBtlna.1 .nnnWH.tl.dMj

toyonnc na yonng worsts tpraaara for uaeblnc or (or buinu.rear rsalr uuni; tleo tree:!
wo.rk la Msla, Shorthand, Typf

n "--a natlllUI IV I Wf w'
t 4 IlB.rrl ATtnHer iT.ai as ult.
f 1 BtCdttOaSOf

Cositra) SlatG

Lt-Z- X HAVCR. Cnr.oi C.. F.
IlBnraia hntMtnza rrrfest'r votvt1,nnm hal, rlrctrrr HcSn, hu7rt.'C ff
pur RiouBtAtn wntrr. piwnnive rt.r-'i-
and BthlMie irronru's t'TwnaMlftv TUlZ

J. R. I"! r Prlncisal.

LOCK HAVEN. PA.
ajcsaukixaiaAa,ai-j.- ,

Aral Runt tirf.l l,r. tlinaBSBat tr
m V A m M V W f ' " '

Of testimoiiiiils t!it JIoU Of
mparilU iHfcseKe ynvur t purBji

vitalize and enrich tl, bloo!.

Hood's Pilla the oulv pial
tut tnksn wilb I:cvr 1 ::'.

.a mm. VC MIS'

1 "V EXPERIENCE
aw i aav W aaaaari

A. mmJ Traoc M"
nraioNS.O 7 AC

isvaaa aaidlaa a aaateh and T!?Jm
Mlj ttttrttlnonr Xcvmt!

wmm. iwmmu Miamm MM ty I IPatent taka taroatk Mann A C
HcUtinmVe, wlthoat oaaara, m WW

Sdtnfiflc flcerkM.
A SaaaMaialr tttattrataa watkjT. VtZmTp
olaaM of aar etantala JoaraaL JSmraar: tow aumtha. SL aola araU

WaTsaajraa fjav

nCAT SALESVal merit of Hood's StrMfmi
Hood's Saraaparilla sells
MxsotnpUshcs CHEAT CU"

iV


